compunction often means simply guilt. In the medieval Christian tradition, as described by the medieval historian Jean Leclercq, within the worldly misery of terrestrial life, the grace of God was said to provoke an internal "piercing" or "pressing" (cum-pungere), a spiritual pain that motivated man to reject sensual pleasure and to love only the spiritual gifts of God.2 Leclercq writes that compunction was a "pain of the spirit" leading to "humility, detachment from the world . . . and the consciousness of our need for God."3 Compunction, therefore, entailed both the pain of guilt and the joy of God's love.4 The notion of painful love, naturally, precedes Christianity, and occurs for instance in the Song of Songs, where the bridegroom reveals that the bride has "ravished [his] heart with a glance of [her] eyes" (Song of Sol. 4:9);5 equally, in pagan sources, cupid literally pierces the heart with love.6 In St. Augustine's
